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BANDON TRANSFER CO.
Gatchell Brothers, Props.

AH kinds of heavy and light draying. Phone orders
given prompt attention. .Barn corner First & Edi-

son, Fish Property. .Telephone 641.

G. E. W I L S O N
GENERAk BLACKSMITH

All kinds of light and heavy work. Horses scientif
ically shod. Deformities remedied. Bring? in your
cripples and get their feet adjusted by a man that
knows a foot Carl Clifford, the scientific horse
choer. Tie checkers, splitting mauls, and all kinds
of tie makers tools. All work guaranteed right.
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Hotel Qallier
Rates $1.00 to $2.00 per day.
Special rates by week ormonth
Sample room in connection

Bandon

FOR

Keros
Do you realize the convenience and economy of the
modern oil stove? The fuel kerosene is tlio

cheapest you can get clean, safe, easy to handle. The
stove has been perfected until it is as good as a wood
or coal range for any kind of cooking. The

will cook a quick, light breakfast for you, or it will
cook a big dinner with roast and bread and pastry.
The New Perfection. doesn't overheat the kitchen.
It doesn't smoke or taint the food. Think of the
comfort of summer cooking in a
cool kitchen. No wood or coal to
lug; no ashes to dirty up
the house. Why not ask your
dealer to show you the New
Perfection.

Oil

BEST RESULTS
USE PEARL OIL

(California)

Bandon

MEANS MEANS

Letter 1 leads

Circulars

Hill Heads

Posters

Dodgers

We have the Type and the
and do up-to-da- te

work neatly and
i it v If

Print

Oregon

the clean.
Tie! cheap, fuel

New Perfection
OIL COOK STOVE

Standard
Company

JOB PRINTING

Stationery

Itqiiipinent,
reawinahly.

..Recorder Shop..

SEMI-WEEKL- Y BANDON RECORDElt, tfftllUY, MARCH 5th, .11)15 PAGE THREf

WHAT LOVE IS

"Love," writes tlio editor of an east-

ern paper, "is at first an illusion and

thon a delusion."
We can't remember just who this

editor is, nor in what papnr the quo-

tation appeared but we'll bet our
Sunday-Bo-to-mecti- boiled shirt
he walks backward and that instead

of good red blood there flows through

his veins the sourest of vinegar.

Probably somewhere back in his

purple, palpitating past there was a

girl that passed him by and married

the other, fellow and ever since the
carking canker of crabbedness has

been eating away and eating away at
that which once beat as his heart.

Love, a delusion!
By all the golden, sunny ringlets

on the brow of cupid, by all the sweet
lips that ever puckered into a rosebud
to receive the kiss of a lover, wo

swear that love is no delusion.
Does a delusion make the world go

'round? Is the blue sky a delusion?

Is it an illusion when the cardiac

pumping station goes all a flutter at
the soft whispered words of the

sweetest girl God ever made?

Is it a illusion when we thrill in ev-

ery nerve if a tiny, soft, velvet hand

chanes to linger, just for an instant,
in ours, as we look into a pair of eyes

whose limpid depths make the pro-

fundity of the ocean seem shallow as

a mud-puddl-

Is it an illusion when the very mar-

row in our spinal column freezes if we

hear THE girl has a date with anoth-

er fellow?
Is it an illusion when she buries her

face behind the lapel of our coat, shy-

ly nods her head and answers "yes"
when we ask her the greatest ques-

tion in the world? Is it? Is it?
We should say not.
Love is the concentrated essence of

goodness, sprinkled upon the tender
petals of a crystalizcd violet. It
comes skyhooting down from the high
heavens on a mellow moonbeam, en-

twines its silken tendrils nbout your
fluttering heart until your breath
comes in little short quick, ecstatic
gasps and your soul just seems to
float away on a billow of scafoam to
the island of Rosebuds and Orange

Blossoms.

Love an illusion?

It is not. And believe us, we know.

We've tried it often enough.

Deputy game warden Thomas has

appointed a deputy on the Coquille

river to look out for duck hunters, and

will show no leniency .to anyone who

is caught killing ducks out of season.

Governor Withecombe has issued

a proclamation setting aside Friday,
March 12th as "Canned Salmon

Day" and urging the people of the

state to eat as much of that kind of

food on that day.

The three Marshfield men, Z. G.

Harshman, J. S. Stevens, and Robert

Baker, who were arrested on a charge

of counterfcitting have been taken

to Portland to await trial in the Fed-

eral court.

It is stated that in the Willamette

valley many farmers are plowing up

clover fields, and even clearing up

brush lands for the purpose of in-

creasing their wheat acreage, indi-

cating that the coming season will

see the largest grain crop ever turned

out in western Oregon.

It is said that the Associated Press

aixl the United Press have both decid-

ed not to allow a fraiichlno at North

lloinl for a paper which has been

niuking preliminary urungenientu to
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Scrap Book
The Horse Was There.

The lato l T. Barman had a keen
sense of humor nnd delighted to piny
n practical Joke on nil and sundry.

Keone, the great tragedian, was
playing Itlchurd III. in Snn Francisco

1

A QUAllllUl'IU) THAT
BTIIOCK TUB AUDI-
ENCE DUMII.

blc living skeleton,

there

?1G0."

nt snuio
as "only
original greatest

on earth"
wns In the city.

One t,
when well
known sentence

uttered.
horse, n liorse-- my

kingdom for
horse !" out

the
there Issued

a
that strucl.
nil ill

dumb vctitu

knees and striped with all the color
of the rainbow. A largo card, bearliiR
the legend. "How's This, Sonny? P
T. Barnum," was fastened above ttu
animal's

It was the best ad. "P. T." over h
sued, but It cost him hundreds of doV

lnrs to square things.

Do It Now.
Loso this day loltprliiR 'twill he the same

story
Tomorrow, nnd tho next more dilatory:
Thus Indecision brlnKH Us own delays
And days nro lost lamenting o'er lost days
Are you In earnest? Sclzu this very min-

ute
you can do or you can, tu

Kin It.
CouraBO has nenlus, power and iiuikIc In

it.
encase, and then tho mind Krowe

heated
Begin It nnd the work will Tie completed.

C.octho.

Having Fun With a Bostonian.
A Boise City (Ida.) man tells of r.

poker game In that wherein
there sat "a good thing" In tho person
of a nice young man Boston.

Now, ns th flayers were profession-
al a in 1) I 'it ? s.

did not
seem to lie mueh
c h a tic o for the
H u b u 1 1 c. The
Intter, however,
did pretty well.
Bo well, indeed,
that the gam- -

biers
zlcd.
'hand

the

were nuz-- 0

11 one
there was

i 2. This
tenderfoot

promptly raised
$12. v

"I'll Just lift
that an-

nounced one of
the gamblers.

the time
the nnd

show

nig h
the

was "A

a
from wlng-- i

forth quadru-
ped
the once

a
with disjointed

head.

What dream

Only

town

from

g

bet
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"WHAT IIAVK VOl
aor, akywayV"

To tho astonishment of nil, the ten
derfoot saw the raise.

"What have you got, anyway?" do
manded tho gambler testily.

"A pair of kings," said thu Boston!
an, laying them down.

"Bill," said the gambler, turning to
a friend, "tell him they're good 1

can't" Llpplneott's.

Avoldinn the Issue.
Gloom In tho law otllco of Piatt &

Jones was tldck enough to cut Clients
were unkiiVivn and neither of tho part
ners had nay randy money. Neverthe
less, nt tho close of tho day, Jones, who
was young nnd audacious, approached
tho senior member of tho firm, who
wns working out an Imaginary case.

"I say," ho began nervlly, "lend mo
flvo for n week, old man."

Tho other shook his hend, without
looking np. "I might do It for n weak
old woman." lie snld, "but not for a

weak old mnn." Youth's Companion.

8ure of His Man.
One nfternoon n stranger entered a

store In n western town nnd asked the
young mnn clerk for a pair of boots.
Whllo trying them on the prospective
customer said he had only ?:t with him
nnd asked if ho could be trusted for
th balance of W) cents until tho next
day. Tho young clerk willingly agreed.

After the boots had been wrapped
and tho customer had gone tho pro-

prietor of the storo sternly took thu
clerk to task.

"Whnt In tho world did you do a

think like that for?" he peevishly
"You don't know the man.

and he will never como back with thut
DO cents."

"Oh, yes, ho will be back all right."
was tlio smiling nssuranco of tho
youthful clerk.

"You seem very certain of It," cried
tho displeased Imiih. "What ground
hnvo you for thinking so 7"

"Tho boots that I wrapped up for
him," responded tho foxy clerk, "nro
both for the left fwit'-Chrls- tlan

World.

The Bon's Answer.
After his noh'h gn-a- t miceeuM will! the

"Piimo mix Oimellas" Al"niirir Oil

nut wroto to him n Ihoiiuh n utrmiKer
roiiBriiliilallnK him " tUt luxik ami
ttipriwuiim a dtlro to niNkn lb hu

llmr iioijiihIiiImi'-- "I iu)Kif mil u

llleniry wwi." wild li Ih .

"dlid on nmy Imif IihnmI m iwiuh u

(ht. Hiilhur u( 'MhoIk ' 'rtalM ' "

MIHa OU "IWMl lu lb ivmnittM
f WMl HwiiiwiUli-- I fri'l) M

iifiJinj tu iwmI itmuum tt- - M
jlHI'D iH IIMbifUf It tvHttH!"

fhf lilt term in idk Im bad ri
itrl Ui (- - 4Mwk tit lb 4ritut

.Notice of Sheriff's Salo
By virtue of an execution and order

of salo duly issued by tha Clerk of
the Circuit Court of tho County of
Coos, State of Oregon, dated the 20th
day of February, 1915, in a certain
action in tho Circuit Court for said
County and State, wherein William
Horsefall, as plaintiff, recovered
judgement against William Logan,
defendant for the sum of two hund-
red dollars, on the 2nd day of Sep-
tember,

Notice is hereby given that I will
on tho 27lh day of March, 1015, at the
front door of the County Court House
in Coquille in said County, at 10
o'clock in the forenoon of said day,
sell at public auction to the highest
bidder, for cash, the folowing describ-
ed property, t:

Lots 5, 0, and 7, Block 11, Wood-
land Addition to the City of Bandon
ns per plat thereof on file and of rec-
ord in the office of the County Clerk
of Coos County, Oregon.

Taken and levied upon as tho prop-
erty of the said William Logan or us
much thereof as may be nccesary to
satisfy the said judgement in favor of
the plaintiff against said defendant,
with interest the roon at the rate of
(i per cent per annum from the 2nd
day of September, 191H, together
With all costs and disbursements
that have or may accrue.

ALFRED JOHNSON, JR.
F Shcrilf

SPECIAL SERVICES
Elder A. C. Barmore Will Speak at

Saints' Church on Filmoro St. on..
.Hie folowing Special Topics.

Thursday, March 11th, at 7:!10 p. m.
"The Apostasy from Primitive Christ-
ianity."

Friday, March 12th, 7:110 p. m.
"Tho Restoration of the Gospel."

Saturday, March Blth, 7:!I0 p. m.
The Conversion of the Jews to

Christ and their Restoration to Pales-
tine."

Sunday, March 14th, 11, a. in.
"Does tiie Soul-Slee- in the Grave ?"
7:!10, p. m. "The Metalic Image of
Daniel, 2nd Chapter."

All welcome.

WANTED One of the large maga-
zine publishing houses desires to em-
ploy an active man or woman in this
community to handle a special plan
which lias proven unusually profitable
Good opening for tho right party.
Box 155, Times Sq. Sta.. New Yorl.
City.

Dinner 25c at Anderson's Restau
rant. OStf.

St & j&fc
That might
have happened to ME

never know when to lookWE it. Well and happy to-tla- y

iick, disabled or dead to-

morrow. Wonder if that poor
chap left anything.

Well if my time ever conies,
I'll know that the wife find babies
are provid edfor. At least $5,000 if
I'm killed, and from $25 to $50 n
week if I'm disabled. My ETNA
ACCUMULATIVE ACCIDENT
POLICY will lake care of us all.
Pays for a surgical operation or
hospital expense, too.

Man on a salary certainly ought
to couple up with thin ETNA ;

proposition. Those chaps who put
don't realize

what a pitiful fix a pennijess,;
fatherless family is in. Bo wise

ETNA-IZ- E
Think of the thousands nnd thousands of
men who are killed or injured every year,
)o what you can to protect YOUR family.
A' rite or telephone nnd let us talk with you.

E. E. OAKES
Agent

BANDON, OREGON
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and bags,

THE THHICE-A-WEE- EDITION
OF THE NEW YORK WORLD

Practically a Daily at the Price of a
Weekly. .No other Newspaper in the
w orld gives so much at so low a price.

Tho year 1914 witnessed the out-

break of the Titanic European wnr
which makes all other wars look
small. You live in momentous times
and you should not miss any of the
tremenduous events that are occur-

ring. No other newspaper will keep
you so well informed as the Thrice-a-Wee- k

edition of the New York World
Moreover, a year's subscription to

it will take you far into our next
presidential campaign and wil give to
western readers the eastern situation
It contains a vast amount of reading
matter at a very cheap prce.

The Thrice-aWee- k World's regular
subscription price is only $1.00 per

car, and this pays for 150 papers.
We offer this unequaled newspaper

and the SEMI-WEEKL- Y BANDON
RECORDER together for one year
for only $1.90. The regular subscrip-
tion price to the two papers is $2.50.

CI

IMPORTANT EVENTS
IOI4-I- K AT

L

WINTER SHORT COUKSfi JAN. 0

Agriculture, Including Agronomy,
Animal Husbandry, Dairying, Horti-
culture, Poultry Husbandry, Insects,
Plant and Animal Diseases, Cream-
ery Management, Marketing, etc.
Home I:couonilC5, Including Cook- -
lug, Home Nursing, Sanitation, Sew-
ing. Dressmaking and Millinery.
Commerce, including Business Man-
agement, Rural Economics, Business

Ollke Training, Farm Account-
ing, etc. Unglncering, Including
Shonwork and Roadbuildlng.

FARMERS WUliK FEBRUARY
A general clearing house session of
six days for the exchange of dynamic
Ideas on the most pressing problems
of the times. Lectures by leading
authorities. State conferences.

EXTENSION SERVICE
Offers lectures, movable schools, In-

stitutes and numerous correspondencs
courses on request.

MUSIC: Piano, String, Band, Voice.

No tuition. Reduced rates on all rail-

roads. For further Informa Jon address,
The Oregon Agricultural CoIIokc,

(Ivt.J2-M1-- CUKVAI.I IS. OKUCION

AGENTS

iMiss Billie Burke
Your Fnvorltr
. vi rcss.says, "It's
tho best I havo
over used so
Boft and won-

derfully
-

I0KS

WANTED
Everywhere

t

To Sell

Madame
Du Four's
Face
Powder
which Is propnred

In colors
Sle.

25c & 50c
HOY.

Send 2o stninp
for snmplc--,

pnrtmcnt D.
Du- -

The Du Four Co., Wash., D.C

TiPOPULARf

;l SIS
Popular Mechanics

Magazine
D WRITTEN SO YOU CAN UNDERSTAND 11"

A GREAT Continued Story of
f x 1 worm s t rogrcsa uu

mav benin readhiK at time, nna
j which will hold your interest forever.

PACES EACH MONTH PICTURES

ARTICLES CF GENERAL INTEREST

Tlie"Ehoi Nolci" ttrparlmcnl (20 pages)
i toi e.i Y w .'. n '' UuniTi nowio maxa
i.. cful cm j.iienndkliop, rep iii.etc.
"AmHeirMfchiir.t-"(")pn- R ')t I'lhowto
riiUoM. fun ore.wrf'' ..boats,
ciwint maun-- , and all tlio llilnus a ljoy loves.

31.C0 PER YEAR. SINGLE COPIES 15 CENTS

A 1: y ur or
wkitiz fin sAMfte today

ih. MRCJ1ANICS CO.
I W.nl.lnrton St., CHICAGO

VV. IS. STEINOFF
TI I Id 1 1 A I N i I A N

four
Ami Tho

the
wiiii.ii

any

250 300

2C0

outlit

rntt corv

stock ofCompleteshopping bags,
trunks, suit cases, valisii
traveling

COLLEGE


